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ACCIDENT IN"SlJR.PJ\)CE Blll 

Hon. DElllEK 

amendrnents: 
u1 Crn1rn1'.1ittee, to move the foUowh1Lg 

Code:JS 

· To insert, after clause l the dause: 

I 1§16A, Exc,eption to 1,i e,r,v Ze:2tll:su:u:ll registered co:rnpan.y 
~,equilriem,en1t-:(l Registrar mm:t also register as an 
msurer a person not comply 'with '166 i1l r!ail 
1requirernents fr.Js section are meL 

(2) For this section to apply, the prudential supervisor 
in respect of the person n1ust certify to the llegistrzff 

prudential supervisor is satisfied that--
The costs to person rneeting the requirernent in 

s:Bir:ili@ru '!1136 I'll (al are significantly g1reater than 
benefits of n1eeting that requi:rernent, the benefits 
being, in particular, avoiding co1nplexities of 
cross-border inso.lvency and likely call on 
the Insurer's F1md, vvhich rnay arise if the 

not bound Zealand 

Despite the person not a company 
and recistered in Ne11v Zealand, the 1

1
::nudential 

U 1 

supervisor will nevertheless be equally able to cany 
duties on it unde:r sei:fo:m 114; and 

appropri2:.t,e mecha1crisn1s and powers 
undk::r the trust deed to ens1,rre that it cart equally 
meet its prlmary responsibilities uIC1der se1;tkm 2011l1 
should the person be to a:n insolveat 
ilGtSureic under 201. 

registers a person 
reliance on this section, the ~~'~c,,,,,O.'C~C."(C0 

registration. 2®1~timi UiE do not iri.dude 
~iaC!rion ·11ri;t il'!l !aL 

clal1sc 263 
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bv ParUament to the Residual Claims 
.I 

these 

Clause to clause l 

ail practicable to ensure 
service agreeirnent contains tenns conditions 

that requrre hosnital and health seTVJlces to, as far as ., 
practicable, systems that reliable data upon 

prescrlbed an1m1nts: un:i:.ler 
I'll so 

uses hospital and 
to provide is as 

.!!. ,:I 

"extent to vvhich each actual!v 
fiJ,:r treatment which it is liabl~ 

possible reflected each prescribed 
arnount. 

Schedule 6." To 2.dd, pnor to itern :reiatine to the u 
(Lnvesdgation 
foFo,/,,ine::r itec1· - il ,'!, ., .'....b ' ...,_ • 

lVIanagement) Act ] 989 

Enactn1ern~------1-· 

i------

A..rnendrnent 

1986, No. 124-St::i,e·Ov,nmd insening, afi:er section 1 OA, the follow
.3ecti.on: Act 1986 

Prohilbiitith,I iJJm ~u::ddent 
inl!luirau,r:ie lbiugiu,~IBrn--l.\io Order m 
Council u:nder secti.on 1 OA add to 
the first or Second Schedules this Act 
the name of a compa:ny o:r body 
:rate, or the naine of a 
formed, that is nPo-,,,i-c·r,F·r! 

ten::d, as an insurer 
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